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From the
Editor’s desk...
Summertime!

We celebrate Dad on June 16th. Take the time to thank all the
fathers and father ﬁgures we have in our lives.
The Summer Solstice takes place on June 21st this year. It is
the longest day of the year. How wonderful it is to have the
daylight with us until 9pm. Nice to be able to spend the extra
time outside. The days will then slowly get shorter.
The kids are out of school soon too so please be aware of them
out on their bikes and playing...sometimes near the road. It is
our responsibility to slow down, be aware and alert.
Distracted driving is deadly so pay attention
and put the phone down.
Have a safe and happy summer!
Published by a local gal...

Jude
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R.R.# 1 APSLEY, ONTARIO
NEW CONSTRUCTION
RENOVATIONS

They say "truth is stranger than
ﬁc on". When you read this true
story "438 Days" by Jonathan
Fra n klin y ou will b eco me a
believer.
Captain Alvarenga and an
unseasoned crew member are
ﬁshermen from Costa Azul,
Mexico. They set out on an
overnight of rou ne ﬁshing
in the Paciﬁc. They paid li le
a en on to storm warnings,
not realizing the severity of the one
that was approaching.
They were 80 miles oﬀshore when the storm intensiﬁed. Their 25
foot boat was powered by only a 75 horsepower outboard. The men
cut away their two mile long ﬁshing line and headed for port. Their
motor failed and they were tossed about as ten foot waves and gale
force winds hit with a vengeance. Their cra was hopelessly adri .
Their perversity and resilience in wan ng to survive is unreal. On a
sad note Alvarenga's young mate did not make it.
The Titanic dri ed over 6000 miles before it washed ashore on an
island that was almost deserted, it was January 24, 2014 and 438 days
adri .
Alvarenga could not communicate with his rescuers and could hardly
walk. Everyone was skep cal of his story and it wasn't un l a er many
interviews with the medical team that saved his life, the search and
rescue team, the islanders who found him that his story of survival was
believed.
This is the most amazing story and you will not be able to put it down.

TIMBER FRAME & LOG
RAISING - LEVELING
FOUNDATION REPAIR
COTTAGE MAINTENANCE
STONE & CONCRETE WORK

519-496-4964
info@jarmuth.com

Captain Alvarenga

Landscape & Cottage Services

Sent in by Belvie Posts

T he Full Moon this month is the
Strawberry Moon and will happen on June
17th.
According to the Alamac, this Full Moon
got its name from the Algonquin tribes
who knew it as a signal to gather the
ripening fruit of wild strawberries. It has
also been known as the Honey Moon,
Mead Moon, and the Full Rose Moon in
Europe.

Incorpora ng low rigor and accessible design concepts into your
exis ng landscape
The natural and rugged landscape of our proper es in the Kawartha's
brings with it speciﬁc challenges around accessibility and ongoing upkeep.
Circumstances can change in a split second, where mobility or the
challenge of excessive maintenance can make the property feel more like
a burden than the “res ul retreat” that it should be.
What my company is about…
By incorpora ng my knowledge in landscape design with personal life
experience, I'd like to help you shape / enhance your property so that you
and your family can get the most out of it.
Working with you, I will help iden fy opportuni es to use the natural
elements already present within your property, reuse/ repurpose exis ng
ar facts or structures in more crea ve ways, and implement basic
improvements that could be integrated into your landscape without
“bus ng the bank”.
The objec ve is to create interes ng and exci ng proper es that are
func onal but s ll hold on to the natural and rugged beauty that drew you
to this area in the ﬁrst place.
How you can connect with me...
Reach out to bctamarack@gmail.com or call 905-220-1348 to ask
ques ons or set up an ini al consulta on. My website is currently under
construc on, so stay tuned for its launch later in the season.
Brian Baker
Tamarack Landscape & Co age Services

Welcome back

Spring & open water!
Prov. Const. Ivars Krumins
OPP, Peterborough County

It has been a long, cold winter, and like many of you, I am anxious to get
back on the water. Before we do that though, let me bring you up to
speed on some signiﬁcant changes in the law that occurred since
October of last year.
“Cannabis”
It is now legal to possess cannabis for those 19 years of age or older.
There are some restric ons though when it comes to vessels (and motor
vehicles). It is illegal to consume cannabis in a vessel. The excep on to
this is the same as alcohol: the vessel must be anchored/moored, and
have permanent sleeping/cooking and sanita on facili es.
Transpor ng your cannabis in a vessel is also much like alcohol. It must
be packaged up and put away! If the cannabis is readily available to any
person on the vessel (or motor vehicle) you can be charged and the
cannabis will be seized.
If you are opera ng, or in the care and control of a vessel, and under the
inﬂuence of cannabis, you can be charged with impaired opera on. This
will result in the suspension of your driver's licence. Do not operate your
vessel under the inﬂuence of drugs or alcohol!!
“Mandatory Alcohol Screening”
New legisla on has been passed which allows for “random breath
tes ng” for those persons opera ng vessels (and motor vehicles). We
previously needed “suspicion” that an operator of a vessel had been
drinking. Oﬃcers can now randomly test any operator of a vessel. This
only takes a couple of minutes, so don't be surprised (or oﬀended!) if you
are asked to provide a sample this summer. If you have not had anything
to drink, there is absolutely nothing to worry about. Should you have
enough alcohol in your body to register a warning or higher, your driver's
licence will be suspended.
Finally, and this is nothing new, please go over all of your safety
equipment and life jackets before you head out on to the water for your
1st me this year. Replace what is missing and ﬁx what is broken! (and put
in that drain plug! )
Enjoy your summer!

Skidsteer & Mini Excavator Service
Landscaping

APSLEY

Lost and Found - One Museum

by Marjorie Wilson

W

hen ﬁrst joining the board of the Bancroft North Hastings
Heritage Museum I spoke with some locals about the
museum. They would nod their head and say, “Oh yes, it's
in the old train station”.
“No! No! I would exclaim! It's the log building between the post ofﬁce
and the old train station!”
How, you might ask, could a museum hide in such a small town as
Bancroft? It might have been because it was only open in July and
August of each year. Perhaps the signage could have been more
visible. As for the new board there was work to be done!
The building is a two story log structure which started out life as part
of the Bronson Weston Lumber Company situated on Highway 28 east
of Bancroft.
Bronson was an American lumber manufacturer. Included within his
vast holdings was an arrangement in 1864 to cut pine along the York
branch of the Madawaska River. About 1866, Weston, also a large
player in the lumber industry, joined the ﬁrm. Later this building was
used as a private residence. In 1967 as part of the centennial
celebrations moving this historic building to Bancroft seemed a good
idea. Several Bancroft citizens set to work to establish a museum
within the walls of the log building. Many of the artifacts gathered at
that time are still on display.
You will see many items used by the early immigrant settlers, their
tools, furnishings, clothing, etc.
Many people living here proudly carry indigenous blood. We have
added a display in a new area named The Algonquin Room. In the
summer of 2017 a master canoe builder, Chuck Commanda, along
with members of our Algonquin community built a canoe using
traditional methods. This was a learning experience for many.
Currently other areas of this museum are being added or upgraded
such as the Veteran 's Room, areas showing the medical history, sport
history, etc.
With the help of grants both Federal and Provincial much has been
accomplished. During the winter of 2018 needed repairs and
renovations took place.
Recognizing that stories of the accomplishments of local women
were not being told, a book honouring those women was published in
the fall of 2018. This book, Honouring the Women of North Hastings their stories and recipes has been a hit. In fact we are planning a
second edition this year. We invite you to take part by sending in your
stories before June 1st 2019. Contact us at Box 239, Bancroft, Ont. K0L
1C0, 613-332-1884, bnhhmuseum@bancroft.ca, or
www.BancroftHeritageMuseum.ca
We are also gathering another group of stories - the childhood
memories of our senior citizens. Please send us your stories. They will
be published in book form.

Bancro North Has ngs Heritage Museum

Tradi onal canoe

Bu er churn

A genealogy centre with our local experts, are there to help you on Thursdays is another feature of the museum. Currently programs are being
developed, using Department of Education curriculum, to involve area students. Topics include pioneer studies, rock and minerals, indigenous
studies & the world wars. Included in our museum is a large mineral display, the legacy of an enthusiast and knowledgeable collector.
With the help of a competent staff of young people we are keeping this museum open most of the year, Check out the Facebook page for Bancroft
North Hastings Heritage Museum for times and special events.

Joan Rocha, Media & Communications Director
Chandos Lake Property Owners Association (CLPOA) clpoa.ca

Walter Blackwell & Grandfather Roy Parsons, 1941
Photo: Walter Blackwell, Sr.

Boating in West Bay Narrows (Circa 1960's)
Photo: Jack Young

Why is Photography so important?

Constructing an Addition (Circa 1960's) Photo: Jack Young

Photography – Then

Photography – Now

No One Got Hurt, 2018
Photo: Kathy Braznick

Moose with Bull Dog, 2018
Photo: Rick Barnes
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Burgers Wraps Poutine
Chicken Onion Rings

705-654-5000

The Kawartha
Kawartha
The
Night Skies
Skies
Night
By Randy A wood and Be y Robinson

Planning to
Land on the Moon
because we could. By the late 1950s, large rockets were being
built and tested. Early tests did not go well, with many launch
a empts ending in ﬁery explosions. It was not long before the
success rate improved and rockets were rated safe to be ﬂown by
the ﬁrst astronauts into Earth orbit. By 1969, the risk was
considered acceptable to send three astronauts to the Moon to
a empt the ﬁrst lunar landing.

Apollo 11 astronauts Neil Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin prac se
their Moon walk prior to their ﬂight in July 1969. Credit: NASA

In the next two edi ons of The Kawartha Night Skies, we will look
at the ﬁrst manned landing on the Moon, which occurred 50
years ago this summer.

F

i y years ago this month, in June 1969, the stage was set
for the ﬁrst a empt to land two people on the Moon and
keep a third astronaut in orbit around the Moon. Four
Apollo missions had been safely ﬂown, two in Earth orbit and
two in orbit around the Moon. Apollo 11 astronauts Neil
Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin were busy prac cing what they
would do during their short Moon walk, scheduled for July 20.
Looking back, it is amazing that between October 1968 and May
1969, four Apollo missions leading up to the ﬁrst landing a empt
were successful. At a blazing pace of one mission every two
months, all the systems, including the crews, spacecra ,
computers, Mission Control support teams, and tracking
sta ons around the world, were all successfully tested. The ﬁrst
lunar landing a empt was a go!
Canada played a major role in the success of the Moon landing.
NASA hired 30 aeronau cal engineers a er the Avro Arrow
program, located in Malton, Ontario, was cancelled in February
1959. Relocated to Virginia, these engineers helped develop
systems and plan for the Gemini and Apollo programs. By the
me of the lunar landing a empt, these Canadians were in
posi on in Mission Control to oversee the spacecra and crew.
Why did we send people to the Moon? For three reasons: First,

The second reason was poli cal: the Americans and Soviets were
in a poli cal race to show which government was technologically
superior. Maybe the space race to the Moon replaced a poten al
nuclear holocaust. Who knows? The Soviets had the early lead,
launching the ﬁrst Earth-orbi ng satellite, the ﬁrst living animal
(a dog), and the ﬁrst human into orbit. By 1965, the Americans
caught up to the Soviets with their successful Gemini program,
which proved that two spacecra could meet up in orbit, a
cri cal ac on required to achieve a successful lunar landing.
But the race was not without tragedies. Each country suﬀered
setbacks in 1967 with the loss of three Apollo astronauts in a
lanchpad test ﬁre on Apollo 1, and the Soviets lost a cosmonaut
during the reentry of Soyuz 1.
Finally, humans are curious and we are explorers. As soon as we
could put people on rockets to the Moon, people volunteered to
go.
Anyone who was alive in July 1969 remembers that week when
everyone was glued to television or radios to witness the most
amazing reality program ever broadcast, the ﬁrst people on the
Moon.
Randy A wood and Be y Robinson own a co age in the
Kawarthas and have been looking at the night sky all their lives.

Interesting stories, articles and photographs
are a welcomed addition to Apsley Backroads.
Please submit by the 15th of the month prior. All
submissions are considered.

Spring Showers Lead to More Mosquitoes
Risk of West Nile Virus May Be Higher
A damp spring has Peterborough Public Health advising
residents to take extra precau on avoiding mosquito bites this
season to prevent the risk of a West Nile virus infec on.
“We could see more mosquitoes this year so it's even more
important to protect yourself by cleaning up and covering up,”
said Wanda Tonus, Public Health Inspector. “Meanwhile we
con nue to look for evidence of West Nile virus throughout our
area and monitor its spread in Ontario.”
Peterborough Public Health staﬀ trap mosquitoes and test
larvae from standing water pools throughout the City and
County of Peterborough. In 2018 staﬀ collected more than 5,000
local mosquitoes and none tested posi ve for West Nile virus. In
2018, Public Health Ontario reports that across the province
there were 305 posi ve mosquito pools and 137 conﬁrmed
human cases of West Nile virus. Human cases of West Nile virus
have been reported in the local area over the past two years.
How do you protect yourself?
Clean up:
- Con nually empty standing water that mosquitoes need to lay
their eggs per the City of Peterborough By-Law, 03-107. This
includes ﬂower pots, wheel barrows, pool covers, old res and
garbage/recycling cans.
- Fill in low depressions in your lawn
- Change water in bird baths at least once a week.

- Clean out dense bushes and shrubs where mosquitoes can rest.
- Turn over compost pile on a regular basis.
- Ensure window and door screens ﬁt ghtly and do not have
holes.
Cover up:
- Stay indoors at dusk and dawn because mosquitoes are most
ac ve during these mes.
-Use a bug repellent containing DEET, following the
manufacturer's instruc ons.
- Cover up with light coloured, long clothing. This includes longsleeved shirts, long pants, and socks. Also, wear footwear that
covers exposed skin.
What are the symptoms of West Nile virus?
Approximately 80% of those infected with West Nile virus do not
show any symptoms. Of the 20% that do, most experience mild
illness with symptoms such as:
- Fever
- Headache
- Body aches
-Fa gue
- Skin rash
- Occasionally, vomi ng and nausea
Less than 1% of those infected with West Nile virus experience
severe illness involving the central nervous system. In its most
serious state, West Nile virus infec on can cause an
inﬂamma on in the brain, otherwise known as encephali s.

For more informa on on mosquitoes and West Nile virus please contact the Vector Borne Disease Program at Peterborough Public Health at 705-743-1000, ext. 240.

Members of the board of the North Kawartha Food Bank thank Sally
Rand for her many years on the board. Sally joined the board in its
very early days and is its longest serving member (almost 20 years!).
While Sally has decided to resign from the board she is continuing to
volunteer in the Food Bank. We have been very fortunate over the
years to have so many enthusiastic and dedicated volunteers and to
have the support of the township and the community. We look
forward to seeing you at the Canada Day Parade and at our Open
House on Thursday August 15 when you can enjoy a BBQ lunch and a
tour of the food bank.

Ask your
Pharmacists...
by Nancy Wiechenthal

Acne Vulgaris (Acne)
Pharmacists in many Canadian Provinces have been prescribing for minor
ailments for several years. It was announced in April in the Provincial budget
that pharmacists in Ontario may soon have their scope of practice expanded to
include this prescribing authority too. Although it is yet to be determined
which minor ailments we will be able to prescribe treatment for, I decided to
enroll in an online course detailing the Assessing and Prescribing for 27 Minor
Ailments including thrush, impetigo and insomnia. Since many of the products
required to treat these problems are available without a prescription I already
recommend their use on a regularly basis. This course will enhance my
knowledge of these Over the Counter products as well.
The ﬁrst module was on Acne Vulgaris (Acne) so this will be the subject of
today's lesson.
Most people get some acne in their lifetime. It typically starts at puberty,
increases in severity until late teens, then slowly subsides. However, later
onset during adult years can occur. Hormones, bacteria and family history all
play a role in the development of acne. The four contributors to acne are
sebum, clogged pores, bacteria and the body's reaction to the bacteria living in
the clogged pores. There are also drugs which can induce or exacerbate acne.
These include oral, inhaled and topical steroids, phenytoin, lithium, some oral
contraceptives and vitamins B2, B6 and B12.
Increased amounts of hormones released around puberty trigger the oil glands
to produce increased amounts of sebum. Pores with excess oil tend to become
clogged more easily. P acnes, a bacteria living on the skin, thrives in the excess
oil and causes inﬂammation. Acne lesions include whiteheads, blackheads,
papules, pustules, nodules and cysts. The severity of the acne is determined by
the types of lesions present, their number and location.
Treatment of acne includes proper skin hygiene as well as several nonprescription and prescription medications. Aside from pharmacological
treatments, acne will beneﬁt from following a few simple rules.
·
Wash with lukewarm warm alone twice daily or use a mild cleanser
such as Cetaphil®. Do not use strong soaps, very hot water, astringents
or exfoliating agents. Excessive washing and scrubbing may cause
more inﬂammation which may make acne worse.
·
If you wear make-up, use an oil free make-up and be sure to wash it off
at night. Choose products that are “non-comedogenic” or labelled “do
not clog pores”
·
If your acne treatment is making your skin dry and you require a
moisturizer, use a water-based, oil free, fragrance-free moisturizing
cream. Do not use ointments which may clog pores.
·
Avoid picking at acne lesions which may lead to scarring.
·
Wash or change your pillowcase once or twice a week
·
Wash your skin as soon as possible after activities that cause sweating.
·
Foods seem to have little effect on the severity of acne but if you ﬁnd
that certain foods seem to make you acne worse then it is best to avoid
them.

Pharmacological treatments include non-prescription
benzoyl peroxide as well as prescription tretinoins and topical
and oral antibiotics. Topical treatments should be applied to
the entire face or back. Spot treating by applying just on the
acne lesions does not work. Several months of treatment are
often required before beneﬁts are seen and your acne may get
worse before gradually improving. Once acne improves
continued treatment is require to keep it from ﬂaring up.
Talking with a healthcare professional is important to rule out
other diseases that mimic acne and to formulate a treatment
plan based on the severity of the acne and the types of lesions
present.
Nancy Wiechenthal is a pharmacist and co-owner of North Hastings Family Pharmacy
in Bancroft, Ontario. Her opinions expressed in the Apsley Backroads are published for
educational and informational purposes only, and are not intended as a diagnosis,
treatment or as a substitute for professional medical advice.

Looking for professional
marke ng?
Let’s discuss how we can
get a SOLD sign on your
property!

Sheryl Scott
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
CELL: 705-931-1621
APSLEY OFFICE: 705-655-2255
SHERYLSCOTT22@GMAIL.COM

The Apsley
Originals

by Sheelagh [Lean] Hysenaj

Giles Stone – An Original Post Master
Giles Stone Jr., was born in the Northumberland County, Ontario on February 26, 1818. His
parents were William Stone and Catherine Turner. Giles was named after his grandfather
who was born at New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A. in 1756. Giles Sr.'s parents were
originally from England and Giles Sr. himself was a United Empire Loyalist. Due to
ongoing conﬂicts in the United States following the American Revolution, Giles Sr. chose
to immigrate to Canada in 1801. Giles Sr. received a land grant and was one of the ﬁrst
settlers in Percy Township. Giles Sr. and his wife, Obediania Clark and their seven
children settled in the Percy Township, Northumberland County. The couple had three
daughters born in Canada. Giles Sr. lived in Percy Township until his death in 1846. Giles
Sr. and Obediania who died in 1855, are buried in Stone's Cemetery in Percy Township.
There are twenty-seven Stone family relatives buried in the Stone's Cemetery.
William and Catherine Stone resided in the Percy Township where all their children
including Giles Jr. and his three brothers (James, Clarke and Daniel) and sister (Elizabeth)
were born. William's daughter, Elizabeth married Barnabus Bronson in 1834 in
Northumberland County where six of their children were born. Barnabus's father,
Amasa was also an American who immigrated to Percy Township about the same time as
Giles Sr. Catherine died in 1851 and is buried in the Stone's Cemetery. Following
Catherine's death, William and his children and grandchildren moved to Burleigh
Township (lot 7, concession 5). Barnabus Bronson and Elizabeth Stone and their children
also moved to the Woodview area at the same time. One of their sons, Amasa Bronson
who's son Ephraim married my Great Aunt Margaret Jane Lean! This is a brand new
genealogy discovery for me as I did not know I was related to the Stone Family until
completing the research for this article.
Giles Stone Jr. married Julia Hoxie in 1840 and they had eight children. Giles and his
family are one of the earliest settlers and in one reference described him as the ﬁrst
settler in Burleigh Township. In 1861, Giles purchased 100 acres of land for $80.00. He
purchased the land before the Burleigh Road was completed. In 1862 he helped to build
ﬁve miles of the Burleigh Road and opened a post-ofﬁce in his home in Woodview but the
post ofﬁce was named Haultain. Julia died in 1871 in Burleigh township and Giles died in
Peterborough in 1886. One of their sons continued to operate the post-ofﬁce until 1890.
Three of his children continued to embrace the pioneer spirit following their marriages
in Peterborough County and moved to Saskatchewan where they received land grants
and settled the land. Their children continued to move westward as there are records of
decedents as there are records of them living in Alberta and British Columbia.

Buckhorn
Farmers & Craft

9:00am - 1:30pm

Held Tuesdays

June 25 to August 27

Held rain or shine
inside the BCC
and Sports Pad
BuckhornCommunityCentre.com
705-657-8833 1782 Lakehurst Rd

References and Resources used for this article:
Canada Census 1861, 1871, 1891, 1901 Library and Archives Canada https://www.baclac.gc.ca/eng/census/Pages/census.aspxx
History of the County of Peterborough, Ontario 1884, Page 751 by Dr. C. Pelham Mulvany
Illustrated Historical Atlas of Peterborough County 1825-1875 by A. Cole, 1975
Ontario Genealogy
https://www.ontariogenealogy.com/Northumberland/percytownship.html
Canada GenWeb Cemetery Project http://geneofun.on.ca/cems/ON/ONNUL13043
Kawartha Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society
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Ancestry Canada www.ancestry.ca
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705-930-4626
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View From
The Cabin
by Rick de Haan

ALGONQUIN DAWN

A Day In The Life Of
Tom Thomson -- Part 3

As Tom paddled along the peaceful shore, a loon ﬂying
high overhead circled the lake, swooped down, and
landed on the water with a gentle swish. The bird
settled its wings and looked about, regarding man and
canoe as merely part of the landscape. Tom knew that
the loon, like he, had just travelled a great distance.
They would both settle in and begin a rich new life . . . a
life of freedom, not dictated by any man. He felt a strong
connection with the loon which, in the blink of an eye,
disappeared below the surface.
Tom also had to ﬁsh for his lunch. He reached for his rod
and tied on one of his homemade lures. He let his line
out slowly, drawing it gently up and down as the bait
descended into the cold, dark depths. Soon, he felt a
faint resistance and then a great tug as the ﬁsh took the
lure and dove deeper to escape the sting of the hook. He
raised the bending rod high and reeled in some line. An
electric excitement coursed through him as he played
the struggling ﬁsh to the surface. After a few swipes
with the net, a fat brook trout lay ﬂopping on the
bottom of the canoe.
By mid-afternoon, two nice trout were sizzling in a pan
over a small ﬁre on the shore. His nostrils ﬂared as he
drew in the enticing aroma of ﬁsh frying in butter. After
a delectable feast, he licked his ﬁngers, cleaned up, and
kicked the dying embers into the lake.
Tom stretched, lit his pipe, and looked around at the
stunning scenery. The shore where he had stopped for
lunch rose up gradually to the forest's edge where
young birch trees grew in profusion. He grabbed his
sketch box and climbed the granite slope. Tom settled
himself on a fallen log where he could study the cobalt
water and cerulean blue sky through a contrasting
screen of white birches. This vantage point allowed him
a higher view of the lake. A beautiful late afternoon sun
slanted through the trees and over the water
illuminating the birches and the far shore. The warm
glow on the forest ﬂoor at his feet made him feel alive
again. Spring was in the air.
Tom stabbed his brush into a jar of turpentine to thin
the oil colour on his palette and began to paint. The
breathtaking scene before him was taking shape as he
blocked in the main elements. The birch trees were

added last and stood in rich contrast to the dark water. Tom liked to
paint from a point where the viewer was but an invited guest, and the
landscape showcased as a revered place to be admired from a distance.
He was once again spellbound by the ever-changing beauty in the
Northland. Constantly in a state of ﬂux, the seasons, the weather, and
the light, changed the look of this wilderness from month to month, day
to day, and even hour to hour.
Shaking himself from his reverie Tom realized that he needed to pack
up, since the sun had begun to dip below the pine-clad hills. He still had a
twenty-minute paddle back to the cabin. As he steered the canoe around
a rocky point, he heard splashing sounds just ahead in a small inlet.
Drifting closer, he noticed a shadowy ﬁgure lurking in the shallows near
the shore. Suddenly, a blackish form rose from the water with a great
whoosh. The long, narrow head shook from side to side, spraying water
droplets in all directions. With eyes proportionately too small, the beast
glared at Tom from a mere thirty feet away. The hump on its shoulders
and the massive dark body gave it the look of a behemoth in the
gathering gloom. Tom was so close now, that he could clearly see its
nostrils ﬂaring with each volume of air being sucked into huge lungs.
After they stared at each other for a few anxious seconds, the moose
started to chew the cattail root dangling from its lips as if nothing were
amiss. Relieved that he hadn't drifted straight into the unpredictable
animal, Tom continued paddling, keenly aware that he had just
witnessed, at close range, the great Monarch of the North; a rare and
heart-pounding experience.
He felt a deep sense of contentment as the cabin loomed into view above
the darkening shore. The canoe slid onto the small beach between
immense granite monoliths rising up on either side. With his canoe
unloaded and safely turned over, Tom climbed the sloping trail with his
gear. Nestled invitingly among the lofty pines that now reﬂected warm
hues from the blazing sunset, stood the little log cabin he would call
home for the next six months.
After a second round of oatmeal for the day, Tom settled in his favourite
chair by the window. The ﬁre on the hearth ﬂickered warmly, casting
lively shadows on the log walls. With feet propped up and his head
resting on the back of the chair, he reﬂected on the day's adventures. A
warmth and satisfaction slowly spread through him. He'd had a good
day.

While sipping a cup of strong coffee, a
big orange orb rose slowly above the
eastern shore, reﬂecting on the
shimmering lake. The quietude of this
place, and at this hour, pleased him as
he watched the light of the moon
dance on the water. Later, with an
empty cup and the ﬁre a mere mass of
glowing embers, Tom's eyes became
heavy. The rising moon cast long
shadows in the lonely Algonquin
forest. A distant wolf howled. Then, in
the warmth and darkness of the
cabin, an enveloping cloak drew him
slowly into a deep and peaceful
slumber.
*******
Tom Thomson - 1877-1917.
The "Group of Seven" was formed in 1920
and then became the "Canadian Group of
Painters" in 1933.
Algonquin Provincial Park was developed
in 1893.
*******
Rick de Haan is an artist and creative writer.
To view his paintings and writings, visit "Rick
de Haan's Wilderness Reﬂections"
(dehaanartblog.wordpress.com) or Rick de
Haan Wilderness Art on Facebook.

What:
Where:

When:

Interesting stories, articles
and photographs
are a welcomed addition to
Apsley Backroads.
Please submit by the 15th of
the month prior. All
submissions are considered.

Hugh Monteith
President of the Art Gallery of Bancroft

Part 2

T

he Early 1990s were an exci ng me for the Art Gallery
with several ﬁrsts and some excep onal exhibi ons. The
First Annual Student Show, sponsored by the Bear Trail
Inn Resort was exhibited at the Gallery from January 18 - 27,
1991. One year later, in February 1992, Margaret Forde began
the Gallery's ﬁrst art classes called “The Magic Brush”, with
students ranging in age from 9 to 13. The series introduced new
skills and the use of diﬀerent media.
In 1993, the Art Gallery mounted three notable exhibi ons. In
June, “The Art of Earl W. Smith”, a local, self-taught ar st, was
displayed. As a keen observer of people and their ac vi es, Earl
expressed a sense of life, o en humourously, in his colourful
works. Gesina Laird-Buchanan produced a drama cally new
exhibit tled “Pulture” in September. She developed a technique
combining sculptural work of ﬁberglass resin with acrylic
pain ng to produce a unique and powerful three-dimensional
image. Then, in October, through a grant from the Ontario Arts
Council, the Gallery arranged a showing of “Oscar Schlienger, a
Retrospec ve”. The pain ngs of this renowned ar st were
assembled from works in the Gallery's Permanent Collec on,
from other works on loan from the Has ngs Centennial Manor,
and from local residents. Mr. Schlienger was a careful observer of
the how things were, spending days to understand how
something worked, before portraying it on paper with the
sureness and simplicity which only great ar sts achieve.
Disaster struck on the night of January 28, 1995, when Bancro 's
Old Train Sta on was severely damaged by ﬁre. With the help of
ﬁremen, several dozen works of art were removed unscathed;
unfortunately, some pieces were damaged beyond restora on,
including several by one ar st. The Gallery was fortunate to
have the Canadian Conserva on Ins tute examine the works
taken from the building and advise on procedures to preserve
them. The Gallery oﬃce and gi shop were temporarily moved
to 4 Has ngs Street North while the building was renovated. Five
months to the day later, on June 28, the renovated Gallery was
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Rockfield
Farm

SPECIAL EVENTS
CARRIAGE

613-332-5423
BOULTER, ONTARIO

re-opened, with a newly changed name
of the Art Gallery of Bancro .
September, 1997 brought a new set of
challenges to the Art Gallery. The
Algonquin Arts Council (AAC) faced a
ﬁnancial crisis when they learned there would be no further
grants from the Ontario Arts Council (OAC) due to the provincial
government's 40% cut to the OAC. Consequently, all
organiza ons and commi ees under the AAC umbrella were
urged to ﬁnd their own ways of raising funds. In early 1998, the
Gallery Commi ee appointed Malcolm Gurley as Fund Raising
Coordinator, with the idea of approaching the local business
community for sponsorships of monthly shows. Many
businesses rallied to the cause, and for the ﬁrst me all monthly
shows were sponsored.
In October, 1998, local ar st Kevin Lockau's exhibi on “Holis c”
was featured as The Gallery's 16th Anniversary Show. This was a
sculpture installa on about hun ng, intending to “depict all
aspect of hun ng” while “exploring the ethical issues”, and
“challenging people's percep ons” of hun ng.
Diana Gurley provided the historical notes that are the basis for
the ar cle.

Ready for Positive Change
Here is your tip for

JUNE

Eat your Fruits and Veggies
Low in calories and full of fiber, you can’t go wrong eating
more of these nutrient-rich gems. You’ll have an easier time
maintaining a healthy weight and also a lower risk of heart
disease, diabetes and certain types of cancer.
Fill half your plate with fruits and veggies.

Horse drawn carriages to suit all your special
events from wedding, anniversaries,
birthdays and funerals
We come to you!

Catch Up On Line

THE ARTIST
Chapter 5

by Roy Anderson

F

Interesting stories, articles and photographs
are a welcomed addition to Apsley Backroads.
Please submit by the 15th of the month prior.
All submissions are considered.

NSAIDS toxicity
Dr. Brooke Janson Apsley Veterinary Services

When humans experience aches and pains, they can often reach for over the counter
medications to help them feel more comfortable. Humans will often use Aspirin or
Ibuprofen, all of these medications are in the NSAID (Non-steroidal anti-inﬂammatory drug)
family of drugs. In humans NSAIDS are very helpful when used at the correct doses however
even a small portion of a pill can be toxic or even deadly to our pets.
Most medications are metabolized differently in animals than humans, so medications that
are safe for people have the potential to cause severe harm to our pets. When humans
swallow a medication it is absorbed by the body and travels to ﬁlter organs such as the liver
and kidney. Which then helps break down the medications and remove them from our body.
If a pet has underlying liver or kidney disease then this will make NSAIDs more toxic as the
organ needs to work harder to remove the medication from the body and can cause liver and
kidney damage when used incorrectly. Acetaminophen is extremely toxic to cats and any
amount is considered poisonous because cats lack the enzyme in the liver needed to break
down this drug, and it will build up leading to liver damage which can be fatal.
If your pet has eaten a human NSAID then you should call your veterinarian immediately.
Please take the bottle to the clinic and let the veterinarian know the suspected number of
pills taken. You can also contact the pet poison hotline a 24/7 animal poison control 1 800 426
4435. The ASPCA poison control treated more than 6000 cases of accidental exposures to
acetaminophen between 2009-2013. Exposure to household medications is very common
and needs to be rapidly treated by your veterinarian.
Signs of NSAID toxicity are depression, weakness, increased rate of breathing, blue or muddy
brown coloured gums, vomiting, swelling of paws or face or even death. These are signs of
severe complications such as liver failure secondary to toxicity; do not wait until these signs
are noted to call your veterinarian.
There will often be treatments such as IV ﬂuids to help ﬂush the system as well as
medications the help protect the liver from further damage. It is worth noting that the
damage that can be cause by Acetaminophen can last for several days to weeks and can
require long term hospitalization and monitoring. Your veterinarian may also recommend
that blood work is done to assess if the organs are showing signs of damage.
There are a few ways you can help prevent your pet from experiencing toxicity. Do not give
any medications without consulting your veterinarian. Keep all medications out of reach
and never leave medications unattended as some pets will knock them off the counter and
the dog may chew or eat them. Many pets are really curious and love to investigate things
like purses, knapsacks and other places where medications can be stored, so remind all
visitors to keep medications away from your pets. If you happen to drop any medications
then conﬁne your pet to another room until you can ﬁnd the medication as some pets will
quickly eat things off the ﬂoor.
There are veterinary NSAIDs that are tested to be safe for pet and there are other forms of
pain medications that can help keep your pet comfortable. Consult with your veterinary
team with any concerns you have with your pets.

Johnson Log Home
Restorations
Jordan Johnson
Owner

Services Offered
Staining
Chinking
Log Repairs

Sanding
Timber Frame
Renova ons

Jcd.johnson@hotmail.com

705-738-7831

Reflections of Our Village
By Darlene (Aunt Dar) Doxsee

I

was just coming from my weekly hair appointment with Monica and as I
was turning the corner at the LCBO, my mind went back to my ﬁrst
haircut. How things have changed from going to a barber shop then and
now a hair salon.
My mother and her friend Mary decided I needed a hair cut as I had never had
it cut! They took me to Johnson's Barber Shop. Wilbert, the barber said they
could use his place before it opened. I didn't want my hair cut as it was curly
and almost to my shoulders and just like a mat. I was told to get up in the chair.
Once there, they started on my hair, Mary on one side and my mom on the
other. Chop, snip, scissors going. I was scared they'd cut it all off and maybe
even my ears!
After nearly two hours of them cutting, my hair was done. Marg the barber's
wife came in and said, "Oh, how lovely your hair looks." My head felt funny
after all my curls were gone. They had to clean up the shop in order to have it
in order for opening. When they got done sweeping up hair, they ﬁlled a
bushel basket. I went out the door to go to Mary's house, two doors down, and I
couldn't believe how light my head felt. I wouldn't have to have my hair pulled
while getting it combed. This took place in the late 40s.
Wilbert and Marg lived in the house that contained the barber shop. It was
next to the Shell garage on the side facing the liquor store. Next to it was the
little narrow yellow house that is still there which they also owned and had
family members living in it. Wilbert operated the barber shop for many years.

He also worked part time for the department of
highways as evenings were the barber's busy time.
We then had two Barber Shops in town. The other
one was beside (now) Ball Real Estate. Both places
were busy! Wilbert and Marg were lovely folks. In
time they closed the shop and moved away due to
health. The two properties remained in the family.
In 2010, on December the 1st, disaster hit the Shell
garage and it burnt to the ground. The ﬁre also
affected the old barber shop house and it had to be
taken down. The Kemps now own the property
and the remaining house.
I often reﬂect back to the good old days when we
were young. We would go in and have tea with
Marg. Boy she made a strong cup! I think it's
important for us who can remember to share
stories about these special folks who contributed
so much to our town and left us with such
wonderful memories. Today I have no barber shop
to visit or look at. But we do have many great
beauty shops that cater to women and men. June is
the month of weddings and many other great
events and we all want to look our best. So support
our talented, local salon owners and enjoy all that
this little village has to offer.
And if you want a great cup of tea, visit St. George's
Anglican Church on Saturday June 29th from 11 am
- 2 pm for a wonderful Strawberry Luncheon, Bake
Sale and Bazaar. Our awesome Church volunteers
will be happy to see you and treat you special!

Sportsman's
Corner

Roman Miszuk

W

hile driving to and from our outdoor des na ons ,many of
us have had encounters with wildlife that cross our
roadways. Most of the me these encounters are either
annoying or scary but can become dangerous, especially when dealing
with large animals such as moose, deer and bear. Here are a few ps
that will help you arrive safely.
The most important way to avoid collisions with wildlife is to obey the
speed limit. Not only does this give you more me to react to an animal
dar ng across your path, but also lessens the damage to your vehicle if
you are unfortunate enough to hit one. Pay special a en on to areas
that are posted with wildlife crossing signs. Be on you highest alert
during peak travel mes for animals which is at dusk and dawn. The
majority of deer/vehicle collisions occur in between 9:00 pm and
midnight. When safe to do so, travel with you high beams on and look
for glowing eyes (“eye shine”) of animals in the distance. Animals,
especially deer, tend to freeze in a car's headlights. Repeated honking of
the horn will o en make them move. Don't tailgate! Keep a safe
distance between. you and the car ahead of you to avoid any
unnecessary accidents. If that driver brakes suddenly for an animal on
the road, you won't be able to react in me.
If a collision is unavoidable, remain calm and do your best to keep
control of the car. Do not swerve, as doing so usually makes things
worse, causing you to lose control or possibly collide with another
vehicle. Colliding with a tree or other vehicle causes more injuries than
hi ng an animal. Do all you can to lessen the impact by ﬁrmly hi ng
the brakes and at the moment of impact le ng oﬀ of them. Braking
causes the hood of you car to dip downwards, so by releasing them at
the last second reduces the chance of the animal rolling over your
hood and smashing into your windshield. If you do hit a large animal,
lean toward the door frame and not the center of the car. When animals
are hit head on they tend to roll over the hood, crushing the windshield
and roof.
A er hi ng an animal, pull of the roadway and put your four way
signals on. Do not approach or try to move an animal that is s ll alive for
they can be very unpredictable and dangerous. If the animal is dead
you may want to move it oﬀ the roadway to increase the safety of other
motorists. Either way, call the police and be sure to get a police report
for your insurance company.
Happy and safe travelling
Apsley Backroads is the most read and
enjoyed local magazine in the area

Get the most from your advertising dollars
705-760-2983
admin@apsleybackroads.com

Wendy McCue
Hairstylist

Tall Pines Salon
705-931-0112
Call or Text

25 RIVER STREET in APSLEY

BANCROFT
CENTURY SHOPPE
Welcome to our gem of a store in the
Mineral Capital of Canada
We have Antiques, Used & New
Furniture, Rugs, Kitchen Linens & Decor
Enjoy our boutique full of new latest
fashions in
Hats, Clothing, Handbags, Jewelry,
Soaps, Yoga Mats, & Garden Decor
We also have a Thrift Boutique upstairs

8 Bridge St. East Open 10-5 Mon-Sat

Corey's
Chords & Frets
by Reg Corey

,
Whats the Buzz
Stories of the Road

I remember on one particular gig, Marjorie (my trusted roadie) and I arrived
approximately one hour before showtime. This is routine as it allows us to set
up and perform the required equipment and sound checks. At this gig we even
went so far as to invoke our wire and cord management skills so as to give the
appearance of a neat, tidy, and professional ﬂavour. We also wanted to prevent
any slips, trips, or falls by any member of the audience or yours truly. So there
we were, proud of our professional look and we still had 15 minutes to spare
before lift off. Plenty of time to warm up.
Now this gig was an outdoor venue and as such there were several events going
on at the same time. So, we had assumed that we had set up to face and perform
for the designated audience. Enough said....Afterall, the many years of doing
this you would think we would know where to set up and face the audience. Not
so fast please! With 15 minutes to go the person who hired us arrived and
looked at us and said, "You are facing the wrong way! Your audience is behind
you!"
Well... so much for my warmup.
It was not just a simple case of turning every thing around. Because of the hidden
wiring and speaker and PA equipment placement, everything had to be torn
down and reset. Marjorie and I worked as a team as we have done many times
before. We knew what had to be done and in a matter of 15 minutes we had
completely torn down and reset every piece of equipment and wire. There was
no time to warm up. However with my adrenaline running at an all time high, I
was ready to rock the house.
So my words of wisdom are: Always Expect The Unexpected. When you ﬁrst
arrive at your gig, know your audience by knowing where and what direction to
set up.
Hey.... I am not ﬁnished.
At another gig, we had set up outside on the patio. This was mid summer and the
bugs were their ususal annoying selves. But I was prepared..... rather Marjorie
was prepared. She always makes sure we have plenty of bug repellent,
especially when we are performing outside. So she made sure that I was
adequately sprayed with my invisible suit of armour. But carefully tho. You
would not want to have your skin stuck to the guitar.
This gig was a birthday party. As the guests arrived, they lasted a few minutes
before they high tailed it and retreated to the bug free zone... inside the building.
So there I was serenading my wife and a few brave souls (and the bugs). I did not
mind, I was already paid and would continue to perform regardless of how many
heard me. Ten minutes into the performance the folks who hired me came out
and said," We want to stay in so would you mind moving everything?"
" Not a problem," I said. I must admit that was a great decision, more fun, and bug
free. Oh yes, did I mention they fed us as well? YES!
So, even though you follow instructions: Expect The Unexpected, Enjoy The
Moment, Be Flexible and Don't Forget To Bring The Bug Spray.
Until Next Time: For all you movie buffs... from a movie from the 70's... can you
guess? WHAT'S THE BUZZ? ENJOY WHAT'S A HAPPENING! (Yeah, I know, a
slight variation....)

Peeling Birch Home Services

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Dave Solman
Scotchsolman@gmail.com

705-768-6418
PAINTING INTERIOR / EXTERIOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
DECKS AND JUNK REMOVAL

Monument Sales
Restoration and Cleaning

Note: Reg is a solo musician and teacher and is a member of the Canadian Federation of
Musicians. He is available to perform at your event and venue and will come to your
home to teach.
Contact Info: 613-848-0226 or 613-848-0012 regcorey@sympatico.ca

Tamarack
Tales

by Brian Baker

“Fun with Accents”
Incorporating signage and repurposed
ﬁnds into your landscape design

Small Business Specialists
705-656-1200
accuratetax@nexicom.net
accuratetax.ca

Woodlands Plaza
Woodview

APSLEY PHARMACY
GIFTWARE GREETING CARDS TOYS CLOTHING
PHOTO FINISHING FAX & COPY SERVICE
705-656-3301
705-656-1764 FAX

SENIOR DISCOUNT 20%
1ST WEEK OF MONTH

A

lthough we love to maintain the natural elements of our proper es, it
can be equally rewarding to add in accent pieces that reﬂect our own
personal style and character. Just the idea of pu ng your stamp on it
and allowing your property to say “ Hey, this design reﬂects who I am”. I really
try to avoid oﬀ the shelf designs and instead take pride in being able to claim “I
did that myself”.
Although there is the risk of over doing it (I'm just about “moose mo fed” to the
limit) isn't it be er to take a li le risk and have some fun with a theme. We come
to the lake to relax and unwind, so why not let loose with our adventurous sides.
For me , it's all about the story. A friend of mine creates “wonders” out of old
and reclaimed wood, and each piece has a story behind it. He'll say “This
material came from an old barbershop in Hamilton”, or “I discovered this on big
item pick up night”. It amazes me how much added interest it brings to his
crea ons.
Here's some things I like to consider in my designs…..
·

Including collectables & ar s c ﬁnds - who hasn't acquired or spo ed
something along the way that would make an awesome accent piece
on a porch, in a garden, or down by the dock. I have to confess, my
heart rate races when I look into those “reuse it” areas at the waste
disposal sites or drive by a neglected barn (I'm this close to donning a
balaclava and climbing over the fence late at night). There is so much
truth in the phrase “one man's trash is another's treasure”.

MOVING SALE NOW ON
·

Incorpora ng gi s from friends and visitors – its such a compliment to
them to be to take this extension of friendship and include it
somewhere on your property. It reminds you of great friends and
makes them feel a part of what you have accomplished.

·
Repurposing exis ng items – just as it can happen inside your
home, your property can become dated and red looking. Simply by
moving things around, or repurposing exis ng ar facts, you can breathe a
new freshness into your landscape. How cool is it to take a broken shovel
and make it into the post for the birdhouse or conver ng a dilapidated
trailer into a raised garden bed. Nothing complicated…..just trying to ﬁnd
crea ve and func onal reuses for items that would have gone to landﬁll. .
My ﬂagpole boasts a ﬁshing rod of my dads as the ﬂag holder (this works
great btw) and reminds me of him each and every me I look at it.
·

The art of signage – this is an industry that has taken oﬀ – it seems
there are signs for every theme under the sun. When you ﬁnd that
one that speaks to you and brings a smile to your face, ﬁnd a spot
where you can see it o en. I believe its important for us all to have
that chuckle or point of inspira on that reminds us of the good
things in life. A friend of mine has a sign that reads “ This is a sign

you have too many signs”
Don't be afraid to try things and fail – I've had many “great” ideas that
haven't turned out the way I thought. But isn't it worse not to do them for
fear of what you think others might say? And who knows, you may actually
become that person of interest in someone else's story (hopefully a good
one lol).
On that note, you may be thinking …….what's this guy been smoking? Of
course, now that weed is legal, maybe I need to replace my bib le uce with
something more interes ng in the vegetable garden. It just might fuel the
crea ve juices!
And that's this month's “Tamarack Tales”………..next me I'll be exploring
“learning to live oﬀ the grid – sorta “

2076042 ONTARIO INC.

705-656-4845
RENOVATIONS
DECKS & ADDITIONS
FLOORING
PIER & LEVELLING
SIDING SOFFIT FASCIA
INTERIOR FINISHING

30 Years Experience
www.robmillerconstruction.com
robmillerconstruction@gmail.com

bctamarack@gmail.com

What is that thing for?

REPAIRS TO ALL
MAKES AND MODELS
6859 Hwy 620, Coe Hill
www.cosbys.ca
Thanks Irene Schreier, hopefully someone
knows what this is.
Do you have a vintage or antique item that is unusual,
rare or just weird?
Sent in a photo as it could be a great item for Backroads

Monica Vos
Hair Studio
211 Burleigh Street
Apsley, Ontario
K0L 1A0
Licensed hair stylist
since 1982

2019 Recognition
Award
Recipients
Business Leadership (One award per municipality) - This award will
consider new and successful initiatives of both new and established
businesses that have made outstanding contributions to the County of
Peterborough. Businesses or individuals who have demonstrated
excellence in the promotion of tourism within the County of
Peterborough are also eligible under this category.
North Kawartha
Accurate Accounting andTax Service
Community Volunteer of the Year (One award per municipality) - To
recognize groups or individuals within the County of Peterborough who
have demonstrated community involvement or volunteerism.
North Kawartha
Frank Pacheco
Leadership in Arts and Culture (One award per municipality) - An
individual or group will have demonstrated excellence in the arts,
bringing recognition to Peterborough County.
North Kawartha
Cathy Pannaertz
Congratulations!

APSLEY
AUCTIONS
Preview 8:30 /Sale 9:30 AM

COUNCIL’S CORNER

Township of North Kawartha
by Carolyn Amyotte

North Kawartha Council regularly meets on the ﬁrst and third Tuesday of each month
at 9:30am in Council Chambers at 280 Burleigh St (notice provided if changed). All
meetings are open to the public and are also video recorded and uploaded to
YouTube where you can watch meetings at your leisure. Please visit
www.northkawartha.ca for all things municipal in North Kawartha. If you would like
to receive regular municipal updates you may also subscribe to North Kawartha's
email alerts via the website as well. For those of you that are active on social media
please follow me @MayorAmyotte on Facebook and Twitter. It is my intent to share
positive, factual and timely information about issues, events and happenings that
impact our community and residents.

Here's a few things that took place in May:
· MTO reps provided an update on the Eels Creek Bridge reconstruction project at Haultain on Highway 28. 2 lanes of
traﬃc will remain open during the construction which
includes creating a new entrance to our Transfer Station.
The township has also committed to working with the MTO
to create better creek access for paddling enthusiasts
· Completed our second strategic planning session with plans
to bring forward a draft plan for approval at a future
meeting
· Had a presentation from the Peterborough and the
Kawarthas Home Builders Association about opportunities
to create aﬀordable and accessible housing for our
community
· After receiving substantial public input over the past year,
Council passed a special events by-law
· Received a deputation from members of the new Economic
Development Cooperative of North Kawartha. Councillor
McLellan has been appointed as a Council Liaison to this
committee
· Met with RBC representatives to discuss the installation of
the promised “Smart” ATM and look at alternate
permanent locations in Apsley
· Much needed repairs and maintenance began on many
municipal roads after the impacts of a harsh winter and
springtime ﬂooding
· Approved the terms of reference for our Community
Improvement Plan Committee and advertised for a
community member appointment
· Attended Community Care's Grand opening of their new
location in Chyler Court
Here's what's coming up in May…
June 4, 2019 9:30- Regular Council Meeting
June 6, 2019 10am- Police Services Board Meeting
June 14, 2019 9:30am- Emergency Management Meeting
June 25, 2019 9:30am- Library Board Meeting

We are currently accepting consignments
for our upcoming season

A fun way to shop for the unique & unusual!

Sat. June 8th
Sun. June 30th
Sat. July 13th

Sun. Aug 4th
Sat. Aug 31st
Sat. Oct 12

All sales held at the
North Kawartha Community Centre

apsleyauctions.com
Let Wally help you discover the value of your treasures
Free consultation on the best way to sell your quality items.
Wally James

705-656-9467

mail@apsleyauctions.com

Around Town

Down the Road and Over the Fence...
An Open Letter to the Apsley Community:
Everyone at Mace Contracting is devastated by the sudden passing of our
friend and team member, Phil Rusaw on May 15th, 2019.
Brad was just a teenager when Phil took him under his wing, teaching him to be a
stonemason and a carpenter. Phil has since remained the primary father ﬁgure to
Brad and a wonderful and staunch friend to the Mace family.
At 67, Phil was our oldest employee but also our strongest and most dedicated.
As Phil was Brad's ﬁrst and most inﬂuential mentor, it has been a blessing that Phil
should be such a valuable part of our company in its three short years of existence.
It might surprise some that Phil mellowed with age, but he remained such a loyal
and spirted friend and for that we loved him dearly.
We will miss Phil's humour and support, his skill and work ethic, and we will
miss him yelling at us to measure twice and cut once. And we will be forever
grateful for Phil's friendship and camaraderie, and his passing leaves such a
tremendous pain in our hearts.
Sincerely,
Brad and Lisa Mace and our crew, Wayde, Jeff and Pat.

Church News

Please contact your church for the special events
Apsley Community Ch pel
psleycommunitych pel.com 299 McF dden Rd Apsley Ch pel 705-656-1510
P stor Rev. John Trotter Youth Rev. P stor Josh Perks
Children's P stor Rev. Mich el Shpikul
Service & Sund y School 10:30 m
First Sund y of the Month - Pot-Blessin to follow service
Tuesd y 7:00pm Youth Ni ht - es 12-18
Wednesd y 7:00pm Bible Study & Kids-Ni ht - es 2-13
Church on the Rock Burleigh Falls Community Church Est. 1947
5 Church Lane (Hwy 36 off Ojibway Dr. S. at Hwy 28)
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m. Pastor: Bob Sibley & Larry Armstrong Grant 705-657-1684

Philip Rusaw, age 67, passed away May 15. His death was sudden and
unexpected, however as per his wishes, he remained on life support so that
he might give the gift of life. He was surrounded by many people who loved
him.
Phil was predeceased by: his wife, Verda (MacDonald), grandson (Lyndon
Jones), sisters Winnie, Helen and Pauline, brothers Lyle and Bill, brothersin-law Ray, Mike and Dan, and nephew Gary. He is survived by daughters
Rhonda Lawley (Tony), Marilyn Jones (Paul), grandsons Evan, Eli, Stefan
and Louis, sisters Barb and Doreen, brother Jim, sister-in-law Debbie, and
numerous nieces and nephews. Lovingly referred to as the 'Mayor of
Owenbrook', Phil will be greatly missed by his constituents, as well as
various hockey cronies and work friends.
Phil was an interesting man—he loved playing and watching hockey,
ﬁshing, hunting, playing cards and 'debating' issues with people. He loved
to have people around him and living in North Kawartha. In his lifetime, he
worked for the railway, doing masonry, construction and logging, having
had his own business for many years. Despite his age and health challenges,
Phil would keep working at whatever he was doing well beyond most
people's level of endurance.
Phil's true love was always and only Verda. He never recovered from this
loss. In her words…
“If one day, one of us is called
And from this life together, is gone
The other one should not be sad
We will meet in the great beyond.”
Phil and Verda are together again.
An informal celebration of life will be held on June 16 at 1:00 at the Glen Alda
Community Centre. Any donations toward Apsley Minor hockey or
reforestation programs will be gratefully accepted and distributed.

St Andrews Presbyterian Church 37 Bridge St. Lakeﬁeld
Minister Rev Dr Terry Ingram Church @ 11:00
Sunday school 11:00 Sept through June All are welcome

St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church Clydesdale Rd. Chandos
Confessions 8:30 Mass 9:00 every Sunday
Phone: 613-339-2852 Fr. Vic Valles
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 2764 Monck Rd. Cardiff
Sacrament Meeting Sunday 10 am
Gospel Instruction Sunday 10:50 am Potluck lunch every 2nd Sunday of the month at
12pm.Branch President Brent Butler 705-957-2122
St. George's Anglican 158 Burleigh Street Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Priest-in-Charge: The Ven. David Peasgood 705-654-4941
Pastoral Associate: The Rev. Murray McColl 705-654-5085
St. Stephen, Chandos Hwy. 620 at West Bay Rd.
Victoria Day Weekend through Thanksgiving
Trinity United Church trinityunitedchurch@ m il.com Sund y service t 11:00 m
Cont ct Person: K thy Northey 705-654-3805 www.trinityunited psley.or

To the people of Apsley. I would like to express my gratitude
to you all for such an overwhelming response to my recent
retirement. I have fully enjoyed my twenty full years of
service to you in the post office.
I greatly appreciate the congratulations, well wishes , cards,
gifts and visits during my final weeks at work. I have
greatly enjoyed knowing the people of this town and the
people I have worked alongside. I thank you all for making
my time in Apsley both enjoyable and memorable.
I wish you all the best in the future and will see some of you
in the future. Take care and my God bless.
Larry Cox, retired Post Master

Locally owned company looking after
all your disposal needs in and around
the Kawarthas.
Bins and Septic Pumping

kawarthadisposal@gmail.com

Kawar tha
Docks
Designs for Waterfront Living

705-931-1497
jeﬀ@kawarthadocks.com

www.kawarthadocks.com

